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Dear members of St. Paschal Church,

We are experiencing times which are unprecedented and unpredictable. The spread
of the coronavirus has us doing things differently from the ways we are used to doing
them. With the governor's "Stay at Home" order, the St. Paschal Church office will
be clgsed until funher notice. Also, the church will be locked, so no adoration or
visits with Jesus in church until further notice.

As of now' we will not have services in church during Holy Week or on Easter.
That will leave a big hole in our communityos faith practices. Howevern these
are unusual times and call for unusual responses. Please remember that Good
Friday (April 10) is a day of fast (only one full meal for everyone ages 18 to 59)
and a day of abstinence (no meat for everyone 14 years old and older).

I would like to point out to everyone who has internet access that there are many
resources online that you could benefitfrom while we are prohibitedfrom gathering
togetherfor Mass. You can participate virtually with Mass online on YouTube. Just
searchfor "Catholic Mass" or "Deily Mass with Word on Fire." Masses at the
Cathedral in Shreveport can befound at https://sjbcathedral. orglcathedral/webcast/.
Also, E\4/TN cable channel broadcasts the Mass in the morning, midday and evening.
Another resource you can usefor your household to gatherfor prayer can befound
at : https: I lworship.pastoral.center/

Remember, online you will be able to access the St. Paschal weekly bulletin insert,
"Bringing Home the Word". Simply click on the link under'ospiritual Enrichment"
on the main page of our website.

You can keep up with the latest information on both our website and our
Facebook page. Check it out regularly.
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